New Mexico PreK Rate Schedule

Per-Child Funding Formula

New Mexico PreK (4’s)

$7,000. - Per-Child Reimbursement Rate for a NM PreK Extended-Day Child
  (Maximum Class Size – 20)
  (Educator: Child Ratio – 1:10)
  (900 Classroom Hours – 990 Hours Total)

NM Early PreK (3’s)

$8,750. – Per-Child Reimbursement Rate for a NM Early PreK Extended-Day Child
  (Maximum Class Size – 16)
  (Educator: Child Ratio – 1:8)
  (900 Classroom Hours – 990 Hours Total)

NM CYFD Mixed Age PreK Program

$8,750 – Per-Child Reimbursement Rate for a NM CYFD Mixed Age PreK Extended-Day Child
  (Maximum Class Size – 16)
  (Educator: Child Ratio – 1:8)
  (900 Classroom Hours – 990 Hours Total)